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Learning Objectives:

1. Describe the development of the D-E-
F protocol and its intended function.

2. Identify commonalities between 
trauma-informed assessment and 
intervention across diverse child 
serving systems.

3. Discuss cultural implications and other 
adaptations that might be required to 
implement the D-E-F protocol 
effectively.

4. Contribute to the adaptation of the D-
E-F tool to guide assessment and 
intervention for your own 
work/system.
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Development of the D-E-F:  The Health Care Environment

• 3 Letter model

• KISS

• Needs to fit within THEIR existing framework

• Easy to use

































What’s next?

• Thoughts on how to assess and address 

distress, emotional support, and family 

needs in traumatized children and 

families across other child serving 

systems, and their commonalities.

• Opportunity to participate in smaller 

group work / brainstorming session in 

Part 2 regarding how you might adapt and 

use this framework in your work setting.

• Help us think through cultural and other 

considerations in using an adapted tool 

with diverse populations.



Some Basic Assumptions About 

Children in the Child Welfare System

• Everyone (youth and families) has been 
exposed to multiple traumatic events and 
toxic stress

• The CW system is fragmented, often 
adversarial and has trouble mobilizing help 
for youth and families

• CW practitioners and agencies are at high 
risk for vicarious trauma, which impacts 
service delivery



Some Basic Assumptions About 

Children in the Child Welfare System

• Everyone who interacts with youth and 

families has the opportunity to promote 

healing but may not do so.

• Families (birth, kinship & foster) are often 

the vehicle for intervention but often need 

support to do so and may need healing 

themselves



An Example

Johnny, age 12

• Feb -Removed from home due to neglect & 
parental substance abuse. Placed with 
Maternal Aunt. Changed school.

• Feb-Began having behavior problems referred 
to OP therapy.

• March-Hospitalized. Returned to Aunt

• May-Hospitalized. Referred to 90 day 
diagnostic placement.  New school, new 
therapist.

• September – Placed with TFC family. New 
school, new therapist.  



How many people are involved in 

Johnny’s life?

Caregivers

• Mother

• Aunt

• Hospital staff

• Diagnostic Center Staff

• Treatment Foster Parent

Professionals

• CPS worker

• Kinship/Foster Care worker

• 4 Therapists

• 4 Psychiatrists

• Private provider case worker

• 5 teachers

• Doctors?

• Nurses?

• Receptionists?

• Child life staff?



Referring kids to someone else is not 

sufficient



All children and families with recent acute trauma

UNIVERSAL

TARGETED

Distress / risk factors

persistent distress

Severe or

persistent distress

INDICATED

Levels of 

intervention



D:  Teach everyone to look for symptoms of trauma

Screen youth and  families at entry and at moves

E:  Explain what’s going on

Strive to provide consistency in your contexts

Be aware of your reactions and responses to 

youth and families

F:  Provide information to all families

Support self-care for all caregivers

Universal







D:  Provide comprehensive assessment for 

youth & families that meet screening criteria

E:  Support youth’s /family’s understanding 

of being in care

Address any mental health/health/

developmental needs

F: Specific training to meet the child’s identified 

needs

Targeted



Trauma specific 

treatment for youth for 

whom it is indicated

Indicated
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The DEFs of Trauma in Schools



Child and Adolescent Trauma

� 25% - 68% of American children will 
experience a traumatic event before 
graduating from high school
� Higher in urban and low-income communities

� Many children experience multiple traumas

� 20-50% of those children will develop 
significant trauma reactions
� Children experiencing >1 trauma have more trauma symptoms



The role  of schools in managing trauma

What makes school a good place to address trauma?

�Children go to school regularly

� It is a structured, safe environment with trained 
adults

�Schools draw children and families together

�Can represent a healthy context (relatively) 
unaffected by a child’s specific trauma



Guiding Principles for 
School-Based Trauma Response

� Need active involvement of multidisciplinary team

� Care must span the multiple systems in which 
children live – home, school, activities, medical team 
etc.

� Must involve careful assessment of  need – match 
amount/intensity of service with need



The DEFs of School-Based Trauma

A sequential set of three ordered goals/priorities:

1. Support all students by preventing and preparing for 
trauma.  Universal Care

2. Support students at risk by screening and having 
automatic systems to handle emergencies.  Selected 
Level Care

3. Support students with significant trauma reactions.  
Targeted Care



The DEFs of Universal Care

Distress Emotional Support Family Support

Goals:    Support safety, predictability, responsivity of environment
Develop resilience of all students

Resilience programs – social skills, emotion 
regulation, problem-solving
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The DEFs of Universal Care

Distress Emotional Support Family Support

Goals:    Support safety, predictability, responsivity of environment
Develop resilience of all students

Resilience programs – social skills, emotion 
regulation, problem-solving

Student/behavior management programs to increase 
perceived safety

Clear safety and emergency plans



Clear Safety and Emergency Plans

� Specific, well-implemented plans for small scale 
safety issues

� Suicide and threat assessment plans

� Mandated reporting/responding to maltreatment

� Prevention activities in school

� Plans to manage large-scale crises

� Crisis plans in place

� Coordination with outside agencies

� Practices/drills

� Attention to safety issues



The DEFs of Universal Care

Distress Emotional Support Family Support

Goals:    Support safety, predictability, responsivity of environment
Develop resilience of all students

Resilience programs – social skills, emotion 
regulation, problem-solving

Student management programs to increase perceived 
safety

Clear safety and emergency plans

Train school personnel – clear roles



Training School Personnel

� Clear roles and responsibilities

� Prevent under- and over-response to trauma

� Increase staff competence

� What does trauma look like in school?

� How should school teams screen for trauma?

� What plans are in place



Challenges to Recognizing Distress in Schools

� Lack of clarity and specificity of symptoms

� Trauma reactions have no definitive unique signs

� Some reactions may be invisible

� Many trauma symptoms may also be signs of other difficulties

� Developmental challenges

� Children have limited abilities to report accurately

�May not verbalize trauma accurately or specifically

�May not connect trauma event to current distress

� Trauma will look different at different developmental levels



Recognizing Distress: Re-experiencing 
Symptoms

Children

� Fearful, anxious

� Regressed language 
�reading problems

� Inconsistent – emotional 
outbursts

� Regressed behavior, loss of 
milestones

� Absenteeism/school refusal

� Irritability/oppositionality

Adolescents

� Rumination

� Revenge fantasies

� Somatic complaints

� Sleep problems

� Decreased achievement

� Risky, confrontational, 
antisocial behavior 
(truancy, substance, 
promiscuity)

� Inconsistent emotionality



Recognizing Distress: Avoidance Symptoms

Children

� Sad, frozen, 
unresponsive

� Fear-based avoidance

� School refusal

� Social withdrawal – sit 
alone at recess, refuse 
play dates

� Restricted affective 
engagement

Adolescents

� Truancy

� School refusal

� Withdrawal from 
activities

� Unable to imagine future 
� no planning for post-
secondary education

� Can look like depression



Recognizing Distress:  Arousal Symptoms

� Jumpy

� Tantrums, emotional dysregulation

� Sleep problems

� Sleepiness, lack of concentration

� Irritability/distractibility

� Hypervigilance

� Hyper sleep (in adolescents)



Behavioral Signs of School-Based Distress

� Frequent illness or school absence

� Somatic complaints

� School refusal

� Difficulties with emotion regulation, acting out

� Increased withdrawal

� Decreased achievement

� Increased distractibility

� Self-injury, suicidal ideation

� Substance use



Screening for Distress in Schools

Training for School Teams

� Attention to privacy

� Pacing – don’t rush

� How to increase child comfort

� Concrete, simple language

� Open-ended questions, leading to more specificity

� Practice interviewing

� Increase adult comfort hearing horrifying stories

� Guidance on how to collaborate with outside teams



The DEFs of Universal Care

Distress Emotional Support Family Support

Goals:    Support safety, predictability, responsivity of environment
Develop resilience of all students

Resilience programs – social skills, emotion 
regulation, problem-solving

Student management programs to increase perceived 
safety

Clear safety and emergency plans

Train school personnel – clear roles

Build family-school partnerships



Family Support:  
Building Family-School Partnerships

� Increase family-school activities

� Target outreach to higher-risk families

� Focus on positive communication and positive 
involvement at school

� Identify and address barriers to keep families out

� Cultivate respect for families

� Open doors to other community events at school



The DEFs of Selected Care – Responding After a 
Potentially Traumatic Event

Distress Emotional Support Family Support

Goals:    Support mastery of the trauma and a movement toward the path of 
adaptive development. (Selected Care)

Provide resources to remediate trauma symptoms (Targeted Care)



Distress – Recognize and Respond

� Provide basic psychological first aid

� Provide child as much control as possible

� Highlight safety, provide basic information

� Link child to caring adults

� Actively assess – and reassess – child’s psychological 
pain

� Observe

� Interview – child and others



Provide Emotional Support

� Teach basic coping skills

� Groups, individual

� Provide interventions for the child’s unique set of 
symptoms

� Address worries, academic issues

� Develop school reintegration plan, if appropriate

� Encourage normal routine

� Link to supportive resources outside of schools

� Parents/family

� Peer/community



Provide Family Support

� Assess family needs, resources

� Is family traumatized?

� Can family meet basic needs:  eating, sleeping, etc.

� Consider pre-existing vulnerabilities

� Link family to resources

� Encourage connection to supportive others

� Provide referrals to formal resources

� Include family in plan to provide support for 
children



{

Trauma-Informed Materials for Lawyers 
Developed Through the U.S. Dept. of 

Justice (OJJDP) – Howard Davidson



Promoting Social and Emotional Well-Being for 
Children and Youth Receiving Child Welfare Services

“…2011’s Child and Family Services Improvement and 
Innovation Act requires States to include in their 
health care oversight plans a description of how they 
will screen for and treat emotional trauma associated 
with maltreatment and removal for children in foster 
care (section 422(b)(14)(A)(ii) of the Social Security 
Act). Identifying the trauma-related symptoms 
displayed by children and youth when they enter 
care is critical for the development of a treatment 
plan. It is also important to have a complete trauma 
history for each child.”

Informational Memorandum from HHS
ACYF-CB-IM-12-04  Issued 4/17/12



December 2012 Report Recommended…   

… Launching a national initiative to promote professional 
education and training on children exposed to violence 

… Ensuring that every professional/advocate serving 
children exposed to violence and psychological trauma 
learns and provides trauma-informed care and 
trauma-focused services 

… Ensuring that professional societies develop, adopt, 
disseminate, and implement principles, practices, and 
standards for comprehensive evidence-based treatment of 
children exposed to violence or psychological trauma

… Training defense attorneys who represent children to 
identify and obtain services for clients who have been 
exposed to violence



New ABA Project for U.S. Department of Justice
Office for Victims of Crime:  

Action Partnerships for National Membership/ 
Professional Affiliation Organizations (2013-14) 

RESPONDING TO CHILD POLYVICTIMIZATION
- Convene new ABA Consortium to guide staff work
- Consider new ABA policy resolutions on this topic

- Do new programming  on child victimization 
- Develop a related training curriculum

- Conduct CLE webinars based on the curriculum         
- Create online “self-study” CLE on child victimization
- Publish relevant articles in ABA Child Law Practice 

and new Website materials
- Create child victimization legal response 

“best practice” guidelines
-------------------

For more information: Eva.Klain@americanbar.org



• 8% of all youth in NatSCEV sample had 7 or 
more different kinds of victimization or exposure 
to violence, crime, and abuse in the past year

• Likely to start at entrance to grade school and 
high school (ages 7 and 15)

• Associated with 4 pathways:

• Living in a violent family

• Living in a distressed and chaotic family

• Living in a violent neighborhood

• Having preexisting psychological symptoms

Polyvictimization





• Cumulative adversity: especially intense and 
long-lasting effects occur when problems 
aggregate, especially in childhood

• Complex trauma

• Incidence of serious victimizations (4 to 6 
times greater)

• Exposure to multiple domains of 
victimization (58% in 5 or more domains); 
relatively few areas of safety for them

Polyvictims experience . . .



• Like ACE’s, more likely to have had other lifetime 
adversities (average of 4.7 compared to 2.1):

• Illnesses

• Accidents

• Family unemployment

• Parental substance abuse

• Mental illness

• High levels of distress measured by indicators of 
anxiety, depression, anger, and PTSD

• More distressed than those who experienced one 
type of repeated victimization

Lifetime Adversities and Levels of 
Distress among Polyvictims







• Assess for more victimization experiences

• Help professionals identify most 
endangered children and youth, and 
protect them from additional harm

• Pay particular attention to these 
polyvictims

• Need more comprehensive assessments

• Appropriate interventions that reflect 
polyvictimization experiences

Authors’ Implications for Practitioners, 
Policymakers and Researchers



• Reduce stigma or traumatic 
reminders

• Treat underlying vulnerabilities
• Interrupt onset experiences
• Build supervision and protection 

capabilities of family members, 
legal guardians, caregivers, 
teachers, and other adults to 
stop onset and progression





Pilnik, L. & Kendall, J.R. (2012). Victimization 
and Trauma Experienced by Children and 
Youth: Implications for Legal Advocates. 
Moving from Evidence to Action: The Safe Start 
Series on Children Exposed to Violence, Issue Brief 
#7. North Bethesda, MD: Safe Start Center, Office 
of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, 
Office of Justice Programs, US Department of 
Justice. Available at:  www.safestartcenter.org



• Information integration form, not a client 
interview or self-report form

• Not intended to result in numerical score, 
but to think of clients in more trauma-
informed way

• Use with clients of any age

• Complete it several times at regular 
intervals or after particular 
milestones/events

Application of a Trauma Checklist
for Children’s Attorneys



• Be mindful of

• Limits of state confidentiality and 
ethics rules

• Role in the case

• Self-incrimination (youth charged 
with offenses / unintended negative 
use)

• Be clear about whom you represent, 
what you will do with the information, 
and under what circumstances it might 
have to be shared













Polyvictimization: Children’s exposure to multiple 
types of violence, crime, and abuse
www.unh.edu/ccrc/pdf/jvq/Polyvictimization% 
20OJJDP%20bulletin.pdf
Attorneys for Children Guide to Interviewing 
Clients: Integrating Trauma Informed Care and 
Solution Focused Strategies
www.nycourts.gov/ip/cwcip/Publications/attorney
guide.pdf
National Child Traumatic Stress Network Child 
Welfare Trauma Training Toolkit
www.nctsn.org/products/child-welfare-trauma-
training-toolkit-2008  

Birth parents with trauma histories and the child 
welfare system: A guide for judges and attorneys

www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/assets/pdfs/birth_ 
parents_trauma_guide_judges_final.pdf



• Child welfare agencies must develop, in 
coordination and collaboration with their Medicaid 
agency, and in consultation with pediatricians, other 
experts in health care, and experts in and recipients 
of child welfare services, a plan for the ongoing 
oversight and coordination of health care services for 
any child in a foster care placement, which shall 
ensure a coordinated strategy to identify and respond 
to the health care needs of children in foster care 
placements, including mental health and dental health 
needs

Unique Issues for Hospitalized 
Foster Children (What HHS Requires)



…and the state must indicate how it will—

1. Have a schedule for all foster children’s initial and 
follow-up health screenings that meet reasonable 
standards of medical practice

2. Assure their health care needs are identified 
through screenings to assure that they will be 

monitored and treated, including the emotional 
trauma associated with a child‘s maltreatment 
and removal from home

3. Update medical information on the foster child 
regularly and have that appropriately shared, which 
may include the development and implementation 
of an electronic health record



4. Ensure the continuity of health services, which 
may include establishment of a medical home 
for every child in care

5. Oversee use of prescription medicines, 
including protocols for the appropriate use 
and monitoring of psychotropic 
medications

6. Actively consult with and involve physicians or 
other appropriate medical or non-medical 
professionals in assessing the health and 
well-being of children in foster care and in 
determining appropriate medical treatment 
for them



7. Steps to ensure components of the required 
transition plan development process (for youth 
who will be transitioning into adulthood) relate 
to their health care needs, including:

• Requirements to include options for health 
insurance (Note: if the foster youth is 
transitioning at 18 or later, under Obamacare
they are eligible for Medicaid until 26)

• Information about a health care power of 
attorney, health care proxy, or other similar 
document recognized under State law, and 
provide the child with the option to execute 
such a document



BRAINSTORMING QUESTIONS…

If you were going to adapt the D-E-F for trauma informed 

assessment and response in your work site / system…

• What would you leave in / take out / add?

• What core concepts would you most want to address?

• What key responses would you want to be included?

• What cultural issues would need to be addressed?

• How would you make this into a tool?

• What would it look like?

• How would you use it?

• Who else should have it / use it?


